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The prices at which we are selling this desirable stock are astonishing the people of Omaha.
Saturday will be the biggest bargain day

pf the entire Kelley-SMg- er sale that is now
astonishing the people of Omaha. Great ns the
inducements have been heretofore, today's
sensational offers surpass all in value giving.

Still
Ladies' $2.50 Shirt Waists at 85c

From the Kellcy-Stiffc- r Stock

IJtrtliax, lions,
actual

KelJey-Stlger- 's Wash and Silk Waists at $1.98
Highest class wash waists in the stock, 1 ftogether with the dainty and Jap silk H

waists trimmed K.-fc- i. price $3 at. .

Waist SuitsNew styles
pleated waists, at

Shirt waist suits from the K.-- stock
linen, clmmbrayg, etc., pleated 1 C Aoud piped, at .3U

.C 1 CHI -

'
Unlloed Mohair Skirt From the K.-- S.

aresa length at

Df",f?nirtS.?t$4,?,7Re't,,Illr,yPr,c',,1lDen'm an Duck Skirts -- Black andstock at10 yf white and blue and--verj latest JQ J
"

69C-89C-98-
C

BAEMeiNT-W- ah blue
stock worth 75o and $1 at

Pictures 49c
SPECIAL SALE IN BASEMENT SATURDAY,

Photo color, life and subjects size 16x20
I 4-i- frames now on display in

corner window, at,

Heads Nicely col-

ored, sizes 7x9, JP
at. ,.. JV

TURNING IN CONTEST

' Lawyers Are Arguing Vital Questions in
' Eingham-Broadwe- ll Case.

TINE LINE OF DISTINCTION IS DRAWN
,

t

Effort of Blnahara" Lawyers Is to
Throw Out Proolact la

j loath Omaha and Count
Florence rroelaet.

Lawyer Frank o. Howell divested him-el- f
of hla coat and vest before Judgres

Dajr and Sears yesterday nd Waded
Into a lengthy and vehement arKuinent tor
the purpose of landing W. W. Bingham Into
the comfortable official chair of clerk of
the district court, occupied by Frank A.
Broad welL Mr. Howell, In. of
his scant attire, cited the precedent -

Nervous Trouble-- Its

Cause Cure
Kerr dlaordera are largely caused by

Crlc Add poisons. Three polaons by
thickening the blood and clogging Its clr
oulatlon prevent the proper nouri:4fment
of the nerve oentera. This results In,

nerve weakness, nerve exhaustion. Neur-- ;
aathenla, eto. ,

At other Units them him poleons st
tie back out of the blood Into the tlasuea
and oauea great trrttatlon and pain. Theae
dejioalta along the nerves may suddenly,
develop Neuralgia, Sciatica. Crump.'
Twitching and J irking a. Or, Insomnia,
Troubled Sleep, fain In the head. De-

lirium, Ravings and Mania.
The only satisfactory remedy for relief

and euro la The New Treatment by Elim-
ination. It acts promptly by dissolving
and clearing out the urate polaons that
cause the trouble.

KLtMINO clears the thickened blood
and Is the remedy for the periods of

Beware of stimulants used to
whip up the heart to drive the thickened
bloed through the veaaels.

KLIMINATL'M removes the Irritating
deponlts from along the nerves and Is the
remedy for the times of pain and restless-
ness. Shun the use of Oplstea, Anaesthe- -'

tics and Narcotics that only stop pain by
deadening the senalbllltlea.

Get the i:ilmlno Treatment today of
your druggist. CJea out three poisons
and five your nerves a cIumico u rest antl
oltuiid.

37
lor sale by 8 haeftr s Cut ITtoe tmg
torra. K. T. Yut.a. Proprietor. ltth nnd

J hluago Sit Oumha. 'Phones "717 and TT;

f ..f. N B,-- l uh Omaha. 'Phune No.

ITundrwls of pretty, very stylish
shirt waists from the KeHey-Stie- r

stock all sheer white, with wide
lace pretty medal
pretty lace etc. an
$2.50 value Saturday, choice at

Kelley-Sti- r 4"V
fashionable

exquisitely

Ladies' Shirt

style- -at

"VJ11:

$1 at

religious
ornamental

Indian

POINT

Broadwell

Justification

and

insertion,

98c
Kel finest tub sults-fl- no

white llneiiB, etc. rcgulnr A flfl$10 BiiitH- -at t.VO

U'lTtUt
stock -- walkinc- and v 2.50

and white Duck Skirts from 39c

49c
$4 Pictures at $1.39 Framed

artotypes, carbons, pnatels, j Tgwater colors, etc., In pretty l f'!frame, extra bargain at. .

tabllshed by Judgs Bon Baker severalyears ago when he declared that during
July andAugust officers of the court might
with propriety appear before the bar of
Justice 'in shirt waists. "This Is a shirt
waist court," remarked Mr. Howell as he
reoalled Judge Baker's ruling.

Ths" means by which the lawyer proposes
to win the contest for Mr. Bingham are
two in pumber; first, the throwing out of
votes cast In the First precinct of tho
3lxth ward of Bouth Omaha, where the
Broadwell majority was 82, and the count-
ing of ,tue votes of Florence precinct,
which Bingham carried by 40. In the
county court both of these precincts were
thrown out because the ballots had all
been endorsed by one Judge and one clerk
of election, whereas the law provides that
tlia. endorsement must bo by two Judges.

Change In Tactics.
Since the trial of tho case in the lower

court, ths attorneys for Mr. Bingham have
been looking up facts and law, and in

they have changed their tactics
so as to count the Blnghnm precinct and
throw out the Broadwell bailiwick, al-
though In both precincts the ballots are
endorsed by one man appointed as a Judge
and another man uppolnted as a clerk.
The point of distinction mudo by the Bing-
ham lawyers Is that in the Broadwell pre-
cinct the clerk who endorsed the ballots
really acted as 'a clerk whllo serving on the
election board and cannot be regarded as
a de faclo Judge, while the clerk who en-
dorsed the ballots in the Blnghum precinct
acted only as a judge end was de facto
Judge. To make this line distinction per-
fectly clear to the court Mr. Howell had
before him about a hundred law books,
from which he quoted copiously as he pro-
ceeded with his argument.

Mr. Broadwell's side of the controversy
was presented by Smith & Smyth, who
contend that the clerk In the Broadwellprecinct was legally selected to take the
placo of oho of the appointed Judges who
failed to appear on election day and that
ths clerk In the Bingham precinct was
never selected or denlgnated In any legalway as a Judge. Mr. Smith argued for his
side two hours Thursday, but Mr. Howell
has already taken up twice that amount of
time with his argument. The decision ofthe court on the questions involved In thisargument will be the ti ming point of thelong drawn out election contest.

Hallway Mofee anil Peraonals,
It. O. I.eavllt Is back from Chicago.
A t Jones, manager of Nia Western TarFervlre association, has returned from Chi-cago.
linnlel 11. Breee, In charge of air brakeeoi.atructlon for the Vnlon Paclrtc, withheadquarters In Laramie. In In the city.
C. J. WIIhoii. superintendent of the Kocic

Island at Kalrbury, and 1). Burleigh, nt

supri intcuuent of the name lineure In the city. '

To accommodate tt:e extra travel to the
RoeelHid which the opening of the renTv.ticn hn (icramim.-i- l the Chicago. Milwaukee
& Ht. I'll ill lallKiad announced that on Kim,
day, July 17. tie Ploux City and Iiak'Ha.
division trMn Nn. I and t will he ex-
tended to Vaiiktun. (ieratiiti on the regular

eek-u:i- y schedule. The ai liuigcmeul will
be effective viilf Jul 13,
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reater
Half

$1.50 Sl!k
All pure silk

Bargains Saturday
Price on all Kclley-Stiger- s

UNDERWEAR HOSIERY

rWit9' am amr' clrs Home hand
IrW'ln' ril orocnc,lef lnoe trimming

"'AMI
J ,m hi toprice up

?1.50 each, at.
Ladies' 50c Vests at 25c White, pink
and ecru vests of fine lisle in plain and all over
lace effects Kelley-Stige- r priced
them at 50c each
Saturday . , . . , .

Ladies' $1 Union Suits
Munsing Union Suits of plain lisle, in sleeveless

and low neck also lace trimmed
umbrella styles at
Misses' and Children's Union Suits
at ,25c These are Munsing union suits with

and short sleeves very light sum- - J
mer weight K.-S.- 's price 50c at ataC
20c Children's Lace Trimmed Pants

Kelley-Stlge- r stock worth 20o
at

20c Misses' Children's Vests All kinds
and styles Kelley-Stiger- 's prioe 20c
at

25c Boys' dlrls' Knit Underwalsts-A- U
i sises Kelley-Siiger'- u price 2oo

at
35c and Children's Vests Pants

tn every 'size Kelley-Stiger'- s price 35o
at

Ladles' Kid Gloves Including favorite brands
Kellet-Stiger- 'e price $2.00 and

63.00 pair, at
Ladles' 511k Gloves and Mitts

For summer wear all the 25cmost fushionablo kinds, at..
Silk Umbrellas Silk, serge,

taffeta and gloria Kelley-Siltrer'- fl 98cprice up to 5, at . . .

etc., lace
Silk,
trimmed

satin, 69c -98cwhite, dainty colors

GOSSIP OF THE CAMPAIGN
!

j

Chairman Burgess Invites Everybody to
' Call at Headquarters. i

LOCAL DEMOCRACY AS USUAL

Jlataes E, Boyd la Denied Demo-

cratic Gaberaeitorlal Nomination
en "Gold" Platter by Delegates

from His Ilome Connty.

A big canvas banner rearing the words
"Headquarters Republican State Commit-
tee" was stretched across the front of t e
Murray hotel porch this morning .m
Chairman Burgess remarked that If there
had been room he would have had "I- - ve J
body Welcome" added to the inscription.

"We are right at home here," said ths
chairman, "and we want all the good re-

publicans and the good democrats la the
state to come In and see us. Here Is where
we are going to preach the doctrine of re-

publicanism for the next few months and
we don't cara for any vacant pews. So far
the work has not begun in earnest, but
things will get In motion very soon. I ex-
pect to appoint the executive committed In
a day or two.

"I have been busy since my appointment
as chairman of the committee wltb the
work of getting In touch with the county
organizations and promoting my personal
acquaintance with Omaha republicans. I
can say that the party will go
through this campaign with one of the best
and most thorough organisations It ever
had and by this means we will roll up 'the
largest republican majority for some
years."

"If James E. Boyd expects to have the
democrat lo gubernatorial nomination
handed to him on a gold platter," tald a
Douglas county delegate to the state con-

vention, "he will be disappointed. Why, he
can't even have the support of ths solid
Douglas county delegation, and If 'that is
so, how can he expect to receive anything
from out in the state. I have heard that
Boyd will not be. a candidate for the nomi-
nation unless Mr, Bryan will promiks to
support him If he lands. I should think It
would be very easy for Mr. Bryan to reply
to such a proposition by saying that Bryan
would support Boyd Just as Boyd supported
Bryan."

The sentiment among the local democrats
Is nearly all for fusion, but an occasional
brave will say It's about time to cut out
the pops. There Is no doubt that any
fualon program proposed at Lincoln which
gives the head of the ticket to the demo-
crats will be acoeptable to the majority
of the Douglas county delegation. The
men most talked about for the head of
the ticket are W. H. Thompson, former
Congresxman BliulUnberger and James E
Boyd. TUe "UtU Olaul" (row Grand

Vests at 69c
vests in white

hip,h

long

and

and

Misses' and

Parasols

SPLIT,

republican

Imported French Hose
Plain lisle, all over lace
lisle, silk embroidered, fan-

cy lace, etc., an extra bar-
gain for Saturday worth
up to $1.00, at

25c35c-49- c
Pure Silk Hosiery

silk hosiery, in black and all col-

ors over lace and elaborately silk
hosiery actually 7 C f CIQ
$4.00, at JC-I..- 0

Hosiery at 10c, 12ic, 15c
children's and boys' fast black,

hosiery, all full seamless

Tpar.TlOc-lc-K- c

and 75c Hosiery at 25c
men's imported hosiery, in

fancy colors, about C
50c and 75c, at sa-- JC

25c Hosiery at 12ic
Men's Domestic Hosiery

colors worth f
t2

Handkerchiefs
children's plain white l P '

border HandKerohlefs, jfup to 10c each, at

25c Ladies'
All pure spun

also all
at 49c The embroidered

worth up to

49c Fine
Ladies', misses',
plain and ribbed

Men's 50c
From' the All Kelley-Stiger'- s

10c blacks, tans and
50 styles, worth

10c Men's
All Kelley-Stiger'- s

I2V2c plain and fancy
25c, at, pair

15c
1.00 Ladles' men's and

and fancy colored
Kelley-Stlge- r price

-39c -$l Kelley-Stiger'- s pure
kerchiefs that sold
at

l?8 250 Ladles' Neckwear- - bows lace
Tabs, stocks and

turn-over- s, hand em-
broidered Collars, etc., at

Ladles' Corsets that Kelley-Stlge- r sold
up to 81,50 each special Saturday
at

-150.l98

Island has more supporters among the
Douglas county delegation than any other
Of tho candidates, although the rote from
here will be pretty well divided.

A boomlet and Just a boomlet has been
started for Ed P. Smith for the democratic
nomination for governor. Some of his
friends who are to sit as delegates In the
convention are talking about his avail-
ability. They say he Is a good, competent
man and has the advantage of having
swallowed every doso ever concocted by
the Nebraska democracy. When Mr. Smith
was asked If ho would be a candidate,
even a passive one, he merely answered
"Nonsense."

GOLF EVENTS AT FIELD CLUB

Two Matches, Including Porter aad
Sherraden for Sliver Cap, to

Bo Played.

Two golf events will take place et ths
Field club this afternoon which will
attract considerable attention. Especially
interesting will be tbe outcome of the
game between J. R. Porter and Dr. Sher-
raden for the silver cup bung upon the
July tournament which began July 2. Four
players, Including EL A. Cope, H. L,
Kemper and tho ones mentioned, tied for
first place. Kemper and Oope were de-

feated last Saturday and dropped from the
contest, which now lias between ' Porter
and Bherraden.

A competition for a pewter oup will be
played the same afternoon for the best
showing against bogey. The play will be
handicap.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Lennon, manager for Armour aV

Co., In Bloux City, was in Omaha Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Floeting and children
of Fort Wayne, Ind., are In the city visit-
ing Mrs. i'loeilng's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Murtln Tlbke.

V. N. Hall of Hastings, Thomas Keogh
of Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman
of Columbus, Mrs. K. B. Fields of Fre-
mont and L. li. Uraham of Lincoln are at
the Murray.

Mr. and Mm. Ned H. Bamhardt of Fre-
mont. A. H. Clurlt of Miles City, E. Will-
iams, lieorite iiates of Duvld City and
V. 13. Churchill of Butte are at the Her
Or a ml.

Mis Evelyn Campbell of Denver, F.
Campbell of Valentine, R. J. Mlllurd of
Harilngton, E. F. Pettis, T. A. Cnlburn, F.
T. Shepard, 8. J. Mason of I. Inc.. In. J. 11.
Bailey, It F. Bailey of Yankton Agency
and H F. Webster of Tekainah ure al the
Mlllurd.

C. F. Pade, Bertha Pade of McCook, C.
H. NeMt of Tonopah, Nevada. It. McAvay
of UkuIuIIh. S. A. Murrisou of Lincoln, C.
I J nne of Mui-koe- A. K. Koilehaugh of
Coleridge, A. J. iivuns of Davl.l City. S. O.
Cumibrll of Crelginon and J. M. Kulun ofI'lyr.ne are at the Merchants

Pat Sullivan of Casper. Frank Toll, H.
Frekina. Mm. J. V. lexter of Denver,
Mrs iJvn it'ickford of Loulnvllle, Neb ; j.
W. Johnson of Oklahoma City, J. A. Bar-
clay. W. K. Meagher of pueblo, W. H.
Jaaon of Colorado tinrlngH, J. N. Phelan
of Alliance and H. K. llutchinsun Of Los
Auolcs ure at IU 1'aitou,

Irish linen Hand
up to 25o eaoh, 10ol22c

15c-25- c

50c

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Miss Julia Hlgglnson, Miss Conger, Miss
Jane Orcutt, Mlus Hortence Clarke, Mr.
Harry Tukey, Mr. Walter Roberts and
Mr. Louis Clarke made up one of the
plcnlo parties at Manawa Wednesday
evening.

Miss Pluma Puree H of 2770 Webster street
entertained at luncheon followed by a
matinee party at Boyd's, Wednesday, In
compliment to her cousin. Miss Marls
Dully, of Dunlap, la., who Is her guest.

Mrs. N. P. Fell of Cleveland, O., Mrs.
Edward Rosowater and Mrs. Oscar Wil-
liams were guests of Mrs. Euclid Martin
at luncheon at the Country club Thurs-
day.

Mrs, W. R. Kelly was hostess of one of
the largest affairs, of Thursday, a luncheon
given In honor of ber daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Welch. It was given at the Coun
try olub. The table had for Its center
pleoe a sliver bowl of cosmos and the
places of the guests were marked with
dainty water-col- or Japanese sketches. The
women present wers Mrs. George Fsak,
Miss Fred Flora Webster, Miss Bourke of
Salt Lake City, Mrs. Clarenoe Richmond
Day, Mrs. Dacn Baura, Jr., Mrs. Harry
Wllkins, Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, Mrs.
George Palmer, Mrs. William .Sears Pop-pleto- n,

Mrs. Charles Kountso, Mrs. Luther
Kounue, Miss Pritchett, Mrs. Welch and
Mrs. Kelly. The luncheon was followed
by an afternoon at bridge.

At the reabienee of Rev. Walter !I. Rey-
nolds, 2416 South Fifteenth street, pastor
of Casttllar Street Methodist church, the
wedding of Miss Nellie B. Flnnley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Flnnley. and
Mr. Wesley A. Cope was solemnised last
evening. Tho bride was attended by Miss
Hllma Peterson as maid of honor and Mr.
Howard Cope, brother of the groom, gated
as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Cope will re-

side at Eighteenth and Leavenworth
streets.

Miss Marjory Barrett and Mln Rosa
Mackensie will spend their vacutton at
Lake Okobojl, having gone there Wednes-
day.

Mrs. S. Robertson and son soft Wednes-
day for Memphis, Tenn., wliars they will
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewuter have
rented the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
T. Co, at 107 North Twentieth street, for
the summer and autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Scannull have re-
turned from Laks Mtnnetonka and have
as their guest Miss Fannla, Blares of Ilart-tngto-n,

Neb.
Mrs. Fannie Porter Dickey, who has spent

the winter In the south, has returned to
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and son,
JUlan, expect to leave tho drat of the week

We are determined to make this stock
move even faster. Never in the history of
Omaha have the throngs of buyers responded
so quickly to a bargain call. Big bargains
have been given already, but Saturday will be
the climax of bargain offers.

MeiVs 50c and 75c Shirts at 25c
From the Kelley-Stiffc- r Stock

A huge assortment of all Kelley-Stiger'- s

men's negligee shirts, unlaundered and
laundered white shirts, night shirts, etc.,
that were priced up to 50c
and 75c in dozens of
styles an extra big Sat-
urday bargain, at, each.

All Kelley-Stiger'- s men's negligee
that sold up to $2 each the
very finest patterns and swell-es- t

summer styles at.

Kelley-Stiger- 's Men's

75c mw
Kelley-Stiger'- s 50c quality underwear, also all tho broken w Ci

lots of 75c and $1 underwear,
Fine silk balbriggan, mercerized silk and linenette un-

derwear from the K.-S- . stock, at

Kelley-Stiger- s Linen Collars at 5c
All Kelley-Sriger'- s 15c linen collars Arrow, Cluett, Silver, C

U. 8. aud Sterling brands Saturday, choice
All Kelley-Stiger'- s linen cuffs worth 25c pair v A ,

at, pair 1UC
Men's Summer Neckties Tecks, four-in-hand- s, aBoots, etc, etc.

worth up to 75c eaoh at ,

Kelley-Stiger- 's $1 Neckwear Very finest grade
at.

Men's 1.60 and $2 night shirts from K.-- stock
at
Men's kid and Mocha gloves well known brands regular
$2.N) gloves at

Milliivery Specials
Ladies' Trimmed and Street Hats-- All

the jaunty new shapes, stylishly trimmed
in latest summer fashiona ffY,
special, brand new assortment U

at, each
Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats
at $1.98 A splendid assortment - of
latest and most artistic hats
for summer a Saturday
special, at

for Prince Edward's Island, where they
will remain until fall,

Mr. and Mrs. William Redmond are he
spending a fortnight at St. Louis.

Mrs. Chrltiancy and Miss Jessie Barton
left Wednesday evening for Virginia City,
Mont., where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Millard.

Mrs. T. A. Fry and family are visiting
the World's Fair.

ON HIKE AROUND THE WORLD

Cleveland Man Pushes Wheelbarrow
Over Globe to Settle a

Freak Waaler,

D. V. Evans of Cleveland, O., Is In the in
city with his wheelbarrow, which he Is It
wheeling around the world. The novel trip
was arranged to settlo a controversy be-
tween

of
the Algonltha and Olympic clubs of

the east. It was agreed that Evans should
have nine years to complete the trip. He

inoriginally left Cleveland May 2, 1888, and

In the Rosebud

Opened (or

JULY 5th

WW

J

at 8:05 a.
p. ui.

... B

shirts

11:50

Underwear at 25c

summer weight, at

50c

25c
......45c
50.75c

1.25

1.98
was taken sick In China during August of
the following year, and sent When

recovered he was given the choice of
two ltln.oru.rles to complete his journey.
He chose a route from Cleveland to Denver,
Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, New Mexloo,
New Orleans, Savannah, New York City
and finishing at Cleveland. Evans now has
nearly three years In to complete tho
long hike. His barrow weighs twenty-flv- o

pounds and baggage about forty-fiv-e

pounds. Ha travels forty miles a day
and stops only when it rains or wbep he
reaches cities.

Robs Slot Machine,
George Hoffman of Eleventh and WlUlam

streets pleaded not guilty when arraigned
police court on a charge of petit larceny.
was charged that Hoffman, with several

other boys, robbed a slot machine In front
the store of J. L. Brown. Xoung Hoff-

man explained to the Judgo that he placed
four or live pennies in the machine 'withoat
results, ao he and his companions thought
they would take the law and the machine

their own hands and get returns tor
their money.

Settlement

TO 23rd

and Fairfax leave
Btation
in., 2:50 p. m.,

Ihe

Indian Reservation

Special reduced roundtrip tickets on sale Juljr 1
to 22 good returning till August 31

Apply at City Offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam tit,
Omaha, for descriptive pamphlets.

Trains for Bonesteel
Union

home.

which

about

large

chance


